Purpose -Despite their responsibility for mitigating the influence of commercial culture on children, parents' views of fun food marketing aimed at children remain largely unexplored. This article aims to probe parents' views of supermarket fun foods and the packaging used to promote them to children.
on the food (Roberts, 2005; Fitzhugh and Lobstein, 2000; Hunter, 2002; Elliott, 2010; . Fun food treats food as something other than food: as an entertaining or comic plaything, symbolically opposed to the seriousness of adult food (De lulio, 2010; Elliott, 2010 Elliott, , 2011 .
Fun foods can be found throughout the supermarket in every category of foods (Elliott, 2008b; . However, their nutritional profile tends to be poor (Harris et al., 2010) . Up to 89 per cent of supermarket fun foods -and as many as 65 per cent of ''better for you'' fun foods -qualify as HFSS foods (Elliott, 2008a (Elliott, , b, 2012a Chapman et al., 2006; . In fact, poor nutritional quality has been linked to specific fun food marketing techniques, with spokes-characters appearing most often on unhealthy foods (Berry and McMullen, 2008; Hebden et al., 2011) .
The persuasive effects of fun food packaging on children have also been documented, with fun packages creating brand awareness (McNeal and Ji, 2003) and spokes-character recognition (Hill and Tilley, 2002) in young consumers. Fun packaging also makes children more inclined to choose particular foods: foods in packages featuring a favourite colour (Marshall et al., 2006; Gollety and Guichard, 2011) , a branded character (Wansink et al., 2012) [3], or a junk-food appearance (Pires and Agante, 2011) . Fun packaging also inclines children to eat more (MusherEizenman et al., 2011) and to prefer the taste of food (Lapierre et al., 2011) , even as ''fun'' appeals override children's understandings of the food's nutritional merit (Lapierre et al., 2011)[4] .
Children, however, are not the only ones influenced by fun marketing appeals. Fun food packaging equally affects parents' choices -indirectly, through ''pester power'' (e.g. Kelly et al., 2006) and also directly (Azad et al., 2012) . Parents are influenced by nutrient claims on fun foods (Harris et al., 2011; Dixon et al., 2011) and use fun packaging to assess whether or not their children will eat the food (Gelperowic and Beharrell, 1994) . The influence of nutrient claims on purchase decisions is problematic, though, given that many fun foods featuring nutrient/health claims can be of suspect nutritional quality (Elliott, 2012a; Harris et al., 2010) .
Supermarket fun foods: responsible marketing
Given the impact of fun food packaging on both children and adults, scholars have begun to consider what (more) responsible fun food marketing might look like. On one hand, some scholars support the idea of using ''fun'' packaging to promote healthier foods to children by using fun product names (Musher-Eizenman et al., 2011) , branded or third-party licensed characters (Harris et al., 2010; Wansink et al., 2012) , or packages modelled on junk food (Pires and Agante, 2011) . These tactics -which focus on marketing's capacity to ''be an effective tool to encourage children to make more healthful choices'' (Federal Trade Commission, 2011) -are considered effective for increasing children's interest in healthy foods and counter-balancing the prevalence of HFSS foods already on the market.
On the other hand, scholars warn that appeals to fun can interfere with children's abilities to assess the nutritional quality of foods (Elliott, 2012a; Lapierre et al., 2011) and contribute to over-eating.
Most scholars agree, however, that food packaging warrants more recognition as a marketing tool and more regulation overall (Berry and McMullen, 2008; Elliott, 2012b; Page et al., 2008; Hebden et al., 2011; Chapman et al., 2006; Harris et al., 2010) . Food packaging and supermarkets are rarely covered by guidelines promoting responsible marketing to children (Berry and McMullen, 2008; Elliott, 2008a) . Industry advocates counter that regulation is unwarranted because packaging is primarily ''of interest to parents who shop for their children'' (CFBAI, 2011a, p. vi) and falls outside the purview of regulations protecting children from marketing. They also argue that marketers already promote healthier packaged foods to children (e.g. Millar, 2005) , making regulatory interventions unnecessary.
Supermarket fun foods: parents' views
Missing from this debate, however, is the voice of parents. More specifically, absent are the many different voices of parents. One methodological pitfall of studying parental attitudes toward food marketing aimed at children is ''the assumption that concerned parents share a common perspective on the nature of the children's advertising problem'' (Grossbart and Crosby, 1984, p. 80) . Parents are rarely asked to speak about their perspectives on food marketing to children -a strange oversight given parents' primary responsibility for making food choices for (and with) their children. Parents ''exert the greatest influence over their children's preferences and diets'' (CFBAI, 2011b, p. 1); indeed, one study reports that ''parents were fifteen times more important than advertising as an influence on children's eating' ' (Bolton, 1983 , cited in Buckingham, 2011 . Given their central role, parents' voices should be pivotal to any discussion of what responsible food marketing should look like.
While studies probing parents' views of child-targeted food marketing remain sparse, recent scholarship reflects an increasing interest in parents' views of child-targeted food marketing generally -although not of fun foods, per se. This research highlights parent concerns about the negative health impact of food marketing on children (Ip et al., 2007; Kelly et al., 2009 ).
However, parents' perceptions of this health impact vary, with black and Hispanic parents and parents raising an overweight child perceiving more (negative) impacts than other parents (Harris et al., 2012) . Parents' levels of concern also vary, with higher levels of concern about the health impact of child-targeted food marketing reported by nutritionally oriented parents (Grossbart and Crosby, 1984) and lower levels of concern reported by parents who feel confident in their ability to regulate their child's media use and food choices (Mehta et al., 2010) . Research also highlights parent concerns about the marketing communication techniques used on children:
concerns that food marketing is exploitative and exposes children to messages that focus more on high profile personalities than on food and that mislead consumers about the healthiness of foods (Ip et al., 2007; Hesketh et al., 2005; Pocock et al., 2010) .
When it comes to supermarket foods and food packaging specifically, though, little is known about parents' views. Some parents are disgruntled with supermarket food marketing because supermarkets are the main point of sale and a key site of parent-child conflict . Australian parents reserve their ''highest level of concern'' for child-targeted food marketing encountered at the supermarket ''including the placement of products at supermarket checkouts, packaging of food products designed to attract children and the use of premium offers'' (Kelly et al. 2009, p. 3) . Similarly, US parents rank in-store promotions and cartoon characters on packages second only to TV commercials in terms of their impact on children's eating habits (Harris et al., 2012) . Given these findings, supermarket foods and food packaging warrant more attention in research examining parents' views of child-targeted food marketing.
This study asks parents what they think about supermarket fun foods, probing their views about the marketing used to promote these foods to children. Our findings show that parents' views, for the most part, align with calls for the promotion of healthier fun foods to children. However, these views are nuanced. There are divisions within the perspectives voiced that suggest certain challenges face marketers who seek ''to improve the unhealthy food marketing environment that surrounds children and support parents in their efforts to raise healthy children'' (Harris et al., 2012, p. 6.) .
Methods
A total of 60 in-depth interviews were conducted with parents recruited from three major urban centres in Canada. In-depth interviews were chosen to facilitate the gathering of qualitatively rich information (e.g. Ip et al., 2007) and to enrich existing survey-based research on this topic (Bakir and Vitell, 2010; Dens et al., 2007; Grossbart and Crosby, 1984; Kelly et al., 2009; Kelly et al., 2006; Spungin, 2004; Worsley and Scott, 2000) .
After review/approval from the University Conjoint Faculties Research Ethics Board, 20 parents were recruited from each of Fredericton, NB, Ottawa, ON, and Calgary, AB. We recruited parents who were the primary shopper for the family (55 participants were women), and sought an equal mix of lower education and higher education backgrounds: i.e. in each location, 50 per cent of the parents participating had at most a high school diploma (lower education, or LE) and 50 per cent had a post-secondary degree or higher (higher education, or HE). Education levels were tracked because food preferences and tastes have much to do with educational background (see Bourdieu, 1984) . The study was interested in probing whether parents with similar education backgrounds held similar views. Moreover, since the study recruited from three major cities across Canada, using income cutoffs would be extremely challenging (i.e. the same household income in Fredericton would allow for a very different standard of living compared to Calgary).
Participants were provided a definition of fun food and images of various fun foods found in the supermarket. These images included: two varieties of fun shaped chicken nuggets; nine different ''fun'' breakfast cereals; and nine different child-targeted fruit snacks. As part of the semistructured interview guide that directed the discussion, parents were asked what they thought about these foods -referred to as ''fun foods'' by interviewers -and their creation/promotion.
Parents' answers were audio-recorded and transcribed verbatim. Interview transcripts were analysed and coded thematically using an iterative process in keeping with grounded theory.
Nvivo software facilitated the data analysis.
The interview questions selected for analysis were:
• What do you think of child-oriented fun foods?
• Do you agree with the idea of creating and promoting child-oriented fun foods?
Although qualitative research studies resist quantification, at certain points we have noted the number of parents who voiced particular themes, so as to reveal the dominant (or subordinate) nature of the themes under consideration.
Results
Themes emerging from interviews were divided into the two frameworks parents invoked to characterise and evaluate fun foods:
1. communication quality; or 2. nutritional quality.
A total of 13 parents characterised fun foods exclusively in terms of framework #1: communication quality, condemning or praising appeals to ''fun'' based on the messages they communicated or how they communicated with consumers. A total of 22 parents characterised fun foods exclusively in terms of framework #2: nutritional quality, praising nutritious fun foods or condemning HFSS fun foods. The most dominant approach, however, drew from both of these frameworks: 25 parents interviewed combined aspects of communication quality and nutritional quality in their discussion.
Framework 1: an issue of communication quality
A total of 38 parents characterised and evaluated fun foods in terms of how food messages were communicated to children, regardless of the foods involved [5] . Three parents made exclusively positive comments about fun food packaging; twenty-four made exclusively negative comments about it; and eleven had both good and bad things to say. Positive remarks were more common among LE parents, while exclusively negative remarks were more common among HE parents.
Positive remarks were categorised into two sub-themes: fun messages and helpful messages.
Negative remarks were categorised into four sub-themes: selfish goals, vulnerable audiences, distracting messages, and deceptive messages.
Fun messages. A handful of (mostly LE) parents applauded fun food packaging for communicating to children that meals can be ''fun'' (Kristina LE) and ''interesting'' (Deanne LE), and for making ''kids happy'' (Tony HE). One parent even framed appeals to ''fun'' as necessary to get young children to try new foods: ''You have to have those fun shapes and colours to... get their interest'' (Angela LE). Instead of raising concerns about child-targeted food marketing, these parents celebrated appeals to fun as messages promoting harmless, even necessary, child-oriented entertainment.
Helpful messages. Among parents who lauded fun food marketing, a few also praised it for communicating messages that were helpful to parents. They appreciated appeals to ''fun'' designed to encourage ''fussy'' (Deanne LE) children to eat, which led to parental contentment:
''If you can make anything fun for him that he's going to eat, I will be so happy'' (Mary LE). A few parents also praised fun packaging for communicating product information that made parents ''aware of... different varieties'' (Kristina LE) of food their children might want or need.
Selfish goals. Far more prevalent, were parents' criticisms of the kinds of communication fun foods prompted with consumers. Parents complained, for instance, that fun food packages were evidence of food companies' selfish communication goals. Parents described fun foods as little more than superficial ''gimmicks'' (Catherine HE) designed to seize consumers' attention and entice them to buy more and pay more for products. Parents linked fun foods with corporate greed and a lack of care for consumers: ''it is all about making money and food manufacturers not caring what they sell to people just as long as they make money'' (Dawn HE).
Similarly, parents complained about the cost of child-oriented edibles, describing them as ''very expensive'' (Heidi LE) and not ''worth the price'' (Deanne LE). These parents felt higher prices were yoked to ''pretty little packages'' (Lori HE) and ''smaller portions'' (Leanne LE) designed to trick parents out of their money. While some parents acknowledged ''the business side of it'' (Mark HE), they felt food companies were passing packaging costs onto consumers: ''my thoughts on all of that packaging and all of that trying to make it fun is that they're spending too much money doing that they're not investing in their product'' (Mark LE). These parents understood the drive for companies to make a profit, but characterised ''fun'' packaging as evidence that companies were out to benefit themselves and could not be trusted as consumeroriented communicators.
Vulnerable audiences. Many parents also complained that fun food marketing targeted vulnerable audiences with their marketing messages. They expressed frustration that the food industry would exploit children and use them to manipulate parents. Younger children were singled out by parents as especially vulnerable -as ''very susceptible'' to food marketing (Sally HE) and likely to get ''sucked in'' (Deanne LE) or be ''swayed'' (Anna HE). As one parent explained, children are too young ''to make smarter decisions'' (Amanda HE) when faced with fun packaging: ''at least as adults we can recognise . . . 'no I don't actually want that hamburger', kids can't do that they don't quite have that distinguished yet, they just see it and want it. So I think that's pretty bad for people to be preying on that'' (Amanda HE). Other parents framed children as unable to control their emotional responses to ''fun'' appeals and prone to ''break down'' (Jennifer LE) or ''beg'' (Cheryl LE) for products.
Parents also believed that adults were unfairly targeted and reported feeling ''bombarded'' (Mark HE), ''manipulated'' (Deirdre LE), and ''pressured'' (Saima HE) by the confluence of nagging children and confusing labels encountered at the supermarket. Parents resented, in particular, being pressured ''through [their] kids'' (Saima). While one parent admitted this was not ''anything illegal'' (Mark HE), he felt it was ''ethically... wrong'' (Mark HE). These sentiments perhaps reflect the often intense pressures faced by parents at the supermarket, where children are ideally positioned to pressure parents to buy foods (Wilson and Wood, 2004) .
HE parents also singled out defenseless parents as those lacking the time or knowledge to resist intense marketing pressures, including pressures from their own children (i.e. pester power): they described vulnerable parents as ''other'' parents (not themselves) who shop with their children because they ''don't have a lot of time'' (Gabrielle HE) and who give in to food requests because they ''don't have time with their children . . . and want to keep the children happy'' (Gabrielle HE). These ''other'' parents were also presumed to be more ''easily swayed'' (Catherine HE) by marketing because they were unaware of the range of foods available. They were pitied by HE parents for resorting to food choices that were ''unfortunate'' (Anna HE), but understandable.
Distracting messages. Parents did not just take issue with the selfish ethos of fun food marketers and the vulnerable audiences they target; parents also complained that fun food messaging distracts children from thinking about food as food, understanding its origins, production, and nourishing qualities. While it is arguably not the responsibility of marketers to focus children's attention on food as food, parents felt distracting children from thinking about food as food was an obstacle to their children developing an understanding what foods are, and which are good for them to eat (not just good to play with). HE parents, in particular, characterised fun food packaging as a ploy to entice children to prefer foods wrapped in pretty packages, without thinking about the food inside or about less-packaged alternatives.
On one hand, LE parents voiced concerns that fun food marketing distracted children from thinking about food as fuel, as something that feeds the body and that is ''to be eaten, not played with'' (Angela LE). These parents highlighted the qualities of food that flashy packaging encourages children to overlook: ''the child is not thinking about what's good for them and the nutritional value of the food. They're just thinking... 'Hey. This is way cool, because it's Transformers or it's Diego or Thomas''' (Karen LE).
On the other hand, HE parents voiced concerns that fun food packaging distracted children from understanding and appreciating the pastoral qualities of food. ''Pastoralism,'' here, refers to a tendency to value foods that embody pastoral contexts (e.g. organic, natural, whole foods) and the close and caring social relations these contexts entail [6] . Such pastoralism has been linked with the food ideals of American ''yuppies'' (Guthman, 2007) and prevailed among the HE parents interviewed. Specifically, HE parents lamented that fun food packaging prevented children from learning about and valuing food's origins in nature, agrarian and at-home food production, and the nourishment provided by natural foods and family meals.
When it came to the origin of foods and food production, for instance, HE parents voiced concern that food packaging distracted children from understanding ''where the food comes from'' and ''the people'' who produce it (Kelly HE) . One parent believed pre-packaged foods distracted her child from thinking about food origins, food preparation, and food's role ''in the global economy and... ecology'' (Yvonne HE). She wanted her child to develop ''a healthy interest in food'' before being exposed to marketing: ''I would prefer, that they get interested in the food and preparing it themselves and moving on. To get that better, down pat, better before they started being marketed food directly because it doesn't come like that. It's like we think pork chops come on Styrofoam. This removes them one more step from food prep and our origin'' (Yvonne HE).
HE parents also voiced concerns that fun food marketing distracted children from thinking about the nourishment provided by less-contrived or less-packaged foods and mealtimes. These parents blamed appeals to ''fun'' for distracting children from understanding the deep social nourishment provided by authentic food-inspired conviviality, as opposed to the contrived ''fun'' of pre-packaged ''eatertainment'' (Elliott, 2010) . For these parents, ''the atmosphere around the table [should] be fun, not the... food itself'' (Gabrielle HE): ''You know, it would be better if families sat at the table and had a fun conversation rather than just being absorbed by the shape of . . . whatever it is they're eating'' (Anna HE). Overall, they objected to marketing that focused children's attention on pre-packaged foods and experiences, at the expense of encouraging kids to think about food beyond the fun packaging.
Deceptive messages. A few parents also expressed concern that fun food packaging communicated deceitful messages, especially regarding the overall healthiness of packaged This pattern in parents' attitudes reveals a framework for understanding and evaluating fun foods rooted primarily in the quality of communications directed at consumers. Fun foods were praised if they communicated helpful messages to consumer, and blamed if they showed evidence of selfish communication goals, targeting vulnerable audiences, or communicating misleading or distracting messages to consumers -irrespective of the foods involved. This highlights just how thoroughly parents frame fun foods as an issue of communication -or miscommunication.
Framework 2: an issue of nutritional quality
However, parents (also) invoked a second, distinct framework for understanding and evaluating fun foods that foregrounded the nutritional quality of foods promoted to children.
A total of 47 parents characterised and evaluated fun foods in terms of the nutritional quality of foods promoted to children, mostly condemning food packages containing/promoting HFSS foods to children or celebrating food packages containing/promoting healthier foods [7] . One parent believed all fun foods were nutritious and therefore supported all fun food marketing.
Thirteen affirmed that fun foods were never healthy and opposed the promotion of junk to children, or tolerated their promotion only as treats. Thirty-three parents believed fun foods could be healthy, depending on the product, and sanctioned the promotion of healthier products to children.
Characterisations of poorly nutritious fun foods were categorised into the sub-themes of unhealthy and harmful packaging. Characterisations of ''better-for-you'' fun foods were categorised into the sub-themes of exceptional foods and expedient packaging.
Unhealthy foods and harmful packaging.
Parents who highlighted the poor quality of fun foods described them as ''totally unhealthy'' (Carole LE), ''terrible'' (Sharon HE), ''junk'' (Kelly HE), ''sugar-filled'' (Cheryl LE), or ''artificial'' (Karen LE). A few parents considered them treats not to be counted as ''part of [a child's] diet'' (Shannon HE). Others described them in terms of their negative health consequences, as ''detrimental to'' (Chris HE) children's health, and as the cause of obesity, cancer, or poor health later in life: ''In the end, they won't find their bones healthy or their eyesight, they won't find the health that they'll want in their later years'' (Fay HE).
Once parents established that fun foods were junk, they expressed concern that food packaging was used to make unhealthy foods look ''cool'' (Michelle HE). HE parents were especially vehement in their condemnations, arguing that such packaging ''pushe [d] '' (Lori HE) children into bad food choices by getting them ''hooked'' (Chris HE) on ''addictive'' (Saima HE) foods. LE parents, in contrast, condemned fun food packaging for normalizing unhealthy treats as everyday kids' foods: ''they give a bad representation of what kids' food is to kids'' (Amanda LE); and ''there's always the impression that somebody else is eating it all the time'' (Brian LE).
These critiques, however, were always yoked to concerns about foods of poor nutritional quality.
The packaging was a problem only if it was used to entice children to consume garbage foods:
''The marketing itself isn't evil. It's what they are marketing that concerns me'' Sharon (HE).
Exceptional foods and expedient packaging. More surprising, however, was the number of parents who went out of their way to point out that not all fun foods were ''junk'' (Heather LE) or ''crap'' (Kelly HE) . While many parents implied healthy fun foods existed, several insisted that some were ''okay'' (Michelle HE), that they seemed to be getting healthier, and in some cases were ''not much different than regular food'' (Lilian LE). However, parents' confidence about so called ''better-for-you'' products was almost always qualified [8] . Healthier options were framed as exceptions or outliers: only ''some'' or ''a few'' were acceptable. Indeed, for some, the existence of healthier fun foods was more wish than reality: ''I wish they could do that more often with things that are real food'' (Sharon HE); ''I wish they made them completely sugar-free'' (Sonja HE).
However, once these parents stipulated that the foods in question were (or might be) healthy, their views of fun food packaging were remarkably positive. In place of concerns about marketing communications, they voiced approval for promoting healthier foods to children: ''if it gets the kids to eat nutrients that are good for their growing bodies and brains... then that's okay'' (Mark HE); ''I don't think there is any harm if a child is looking for an elephant in his soup.... as long as the nutritional quality is there'' (Tannis HE).
Some parents even advocated for more ''fun'' marketing for healthier foods. One parent thought it would be ''wonderful'' (Sharon HE) if companies used ''the exact same marketing techniques Moreover, these parents valued healthy fun foods as a way to get fussy kids ''to stay at the table long enough to actually eat what they should eat'' (Tannis HE). Fun foods could lessen conflict of mealtimes -although praise was always contingent on the food's positive nutritional value.
As one parent explained, ''I have a picky eater, so the fun foods are nice as long as they're eating them. The kids are happy. My husband and I will be happy because we don't have to argue with them or force them to eat or anything like that, but they do have to have some sort of nutritional value'' (Ligia LE).
This pattern in parents' attitudes suggests a framework for understanding and evaluating food marketing wherein nutritional quality is key and ''fun'' packaging is only a neutral delivery mechanism for food. If the food is healthier, the delivery mechanism is praised; if the food is junk, the delivery mechanism is blamed. What really counts for parents in this framework is nutritional quality. This stands in stark contrast to the (earlier described) framework wherein fun food packaging per se was praised or blamed for how it communicates with -addresses and works on -consumers, instead of the kinds of food it delivers to them.
Alternating between frameworks
While more than half of the parents adopted one of the above frameworks, 25 parents alternated between the two. These parents were not necessarily conflicted about how best to characterise and evaluate fun foods. For instance, one parent shifted between the two frameworks to praise fun food packaging as a helpful shopping tool, and to praise the positive nutritional quality of fun foods. On the flip-side, seven (mostly HE) parents alternated between the two frameworks to critique both what foods were marketed to children and how they were promoted.
Notably, though, 16 parents alternated between the two frameworks to complain about problematic communication tactics used on children (and parents) and to sanction the promotion of healthier fun foods to children -using the same (problematic) communication tactics. These parents, most of whom were from an LE background [9] , voiced concerns about disrespectful, deceitful, or distracting packaging, yet were willing to defer these concerns if the nutritional quality of the food could be guaranteed.
For instance, one parent complained that packaging featuring TV tie-ins took advantage of children: ''They use their favourite characters... [e.g. Sponge Bob, Blues Clues]. Because children can't make those kind of choices, they're too young to understand what's good for them and what's not. I feel that they take advantage of that and put their favourite character on the box'' (Saima HE). However, later in the same interview she endorsed using fun packaging on food ''as long as they're promoting [children's] health, as long as they're nutritious, they're not going to make them obese, they're not going to hurt their health'' (Saima HE).
While most in this group did not voice this as a compromise, two parents conceded that promoting healthier foods to children was ''Machiavellian'' (Mark HE), yet necessary because some parents need to buy packaged kids' food ''because their lifestyle is so busy'' (Gabrielle HE).
Discussion and implications
At first glance it appears that a majority of the parents interviewed for this study frame their views of supermarket fun foods as an issue of nutrition. These parents praised the idea of promoting nutritious foods to children using a range of ''fun'' appeals, including the use of popular children's characters, cartoons, and movie/TV tie-ins on packages. These views echo scholars who call for more nutritious fun foods promoted to children. For these parents, more responsible marketing involves more nutritious foods inside ''fun'' packages, rather than any changes to food packaging, per se.
However, viewing the results from another angle reveals that nearly two thirds of the parents interviewed frame fun foods as a communication issue and a communication problem. Key for these parents is the idea that certain kinds of communication, not just nutritionally poor foods, harm children. While some of these parents appear willing to defer their concerns about problematic marketing communication to support the promotion of healthier fun foods to kids, it would be misleading to read their support for healthier fun foods as absolute. Rather, their concerns about communication remain unaddressed by calls for more healthy fun foods and their willingness to shelve these concerns warrants further study [10] .
Parents are concerned about two communication problems in particular. Parents object to communications that position consumers (especially children) as powerless: that prioritise profits over consumer welfare, prey on vulnerable consumers, and undermine consumers via misleading messages. While parents do not characterise these tactics as a direct threat to children's health, they criticise them for being exploitative and undermining children's health when the foods promoted are unhealthy (which most fun foods are). More responsible marketing for these parents involves communications wherein companies demonstrate more care for child health, target adults (not children), and provide enough information on food packages to enable parents to easily discern the overall healthiness of packaged foods.
Parents also object to communications that distract children from thinking about food as food.
Key for these parents is the idea that ''fun'' packages prevent children from thinking beyond the package to consider the food inside and its health impact. These complaints echo scholars' warnings that appeals to ''fun'' on food packages interfere with children's abilities to assess the healthiness of foods and encourage children to develop problematic relationships with food (Lapierre et al., 2011; Elliott, 2012a, b) . However, some parents characterise ''health'' more broadly, as covering physical, social, and ecological health (not just nutrition). More responsible marketing for these parents involves food packaging that does not discourage children from thinking about food as food or prevent children from developing food/health literacy [11] .
While current scholarship suggests a degree of homogeneity in parents ' views -namely, that parents are concerned about child-targeted food marketing and their views vary mainly in how they quantify the (negative) impact of marketing and their levels of concern -the present study suggests that parents' views are more heterogeneous. Notably, parents interviewed for this study invoke two conceptual frameworks for making sense of supermarket fun foods. These frameworks offer parents different -and in some respects incompatible -logics with which to shape and express their views. One encourages parents to think of the quality of communications used to promote fun foods as good or bad for children; the other encourages parents to view the nutritional quality of foods as harmful or beneficial for children. Interestingly, the latter framework emerges as dominant in the present study. Not only do most parents invoke the latter framework, but those who invoke the former tend to speak from the margins: decrying (or resigning themselves to) the current commercial reality characterised by ubiquitous childoriented food marketing. Many parents, however, simply struggle within or shift between the two frameworks, as if neither entirely harmonizes with their individual views.
Drawing attention to these two frameworks -their differences, their points of irreconcilability, their role as sites of struggle for parents -reminds us that neither can be invoked as representative of ''the voice of parents.'' At best, we might conclude, that some parents believe fun food marketing communications is problematic, some parents support the marketing of healthier fun foods to children, and some believe/support both. These are certainly the most obvious conclusions to be drawn. However, in many ways, these conclusions gloss over the need to acknowledge divisions within and across parents' voices. Parents' views are diverse and conflicted. Attending to these differences reveals that parents' voices cannot be easily combined to make it seem like they agree or share concerns. Rather, careful qualitative analysis of parents' voices reveals that they are aligning their individual voices with different ways of speaking and thinking about the issue.
Notably, such different ways of thinking/speaking about the issue are also manifest in differences in parents' views along education lines. Specifically, a small number of HE parents, dismayed by the commercialisation and commodification of food, oppose fun foods in tones more vehement, more unyielding, and more fueled by pastoral idealism than evidenced in any of their LE counterparts. These HE parents champion pastoral alternatives (local, organic, and fresh foods; home-made foods; traditional family meals; farmers' markets), compare fun foods to addictive drugs, condemn supermarkets as hazards, and seek responsible food promotion elsewhere. They also single out ''other'' parents less able to defend themselves against intense marketing, thereby implying their own superiority and privilege as parents in the process. This tone is striking andremarkably -nowhere heard among LE parents, who tend more towards (provisional) praise and tolerance of fun foods in their interview responses.
On one level, this divide along education lines confirms and extends scholarship that shows parental concerns about child-targeted food marketing vary depending on levels of nutritional concern and parenting confidence (Mehta et al., 2010; Grossbart and Crosby, 1984) , and shows their levels of concern also vary with educational background: more HE parents condemn supermarket fun foods, while more LE parents praise or tolerate them [12] . On another level, though, this divide highlights that parents' views vary in more than just intensity, despite the literature's current focus on levels of concern. Parents' views vary depending on the ideological/conceptual framework(s) parents use to make sense of (and respond to) the issue at hand. Specifically, our analysis shows that some HE parents draw on pastoral idealism to make sense of the issue, and that this ideology shapes their views and concerns about fun food marketing.
Overall, parents' views of supermarket fun foods are shaped by different ways of understanding and evaluating the issue. This is manifest in the two frameworks parents use to frame the issue of supermarket fun foods (i.e. as an issue of nutritional quality or an issue of communication quality) and the pastoral idealism voiced by some HE parents. Such differences in how parents make sense of and evaluate foods and food marketing -and not just how they quantify the impact of marketing on children or quantify their concerns -warrant closer examination in research into parents' views of child-targeted food marketing and the question of responsible marketing.
Notes
1. There is no evidence that food marketing causes childhood obesity. Rather, it is considered one of many factors that contribute to childhood obesity, and ''food promotion must be understood within the larger web of causality underlying children's food choice, health and obesity'' (Livingstone and Helsper, 2004) .
2. also argue that images of children (not just child-focused wording) can designate a ''for kids'' food product.
6. Scrinis (2008) contrasts pastoralism to nutritionism. While he does not use the term ''pastoralism'' in his discussion, the term captures the food qualities and food values that Scrinis describes.
7. A total of 22 parents characterized fun foods exclusively as a nutritional quality issue, while 25 characterized it as both an issue of nutritional and communication quality.
8. Only one parent insisted without qualification.
9. Not all of the parents who alternated between the two frameworks in this way were from an LE background: of the sixteen parents, five were HE parents and eleven were LE parents.
10. Similar contradictory views are voiced by parents in Ip et al.'s (2007) study, which finds parents divided about televised food ads aimed at children. Ip et al.'s use of focus groups, however, leaves open the possibility that these contradictory views result from parents negotiating compromises during focus group discussions. The present study's use of oneon-one interviews, in contrast, suggests that these contradictory views result from individual parents struggling (internally) with competing points of view. Moreover, the present study sheds light on how parents conflicted about these views reconcile them: by shelving concerns about marketing communications to support the marketing of ''betterfor-you'' foods to children. There is no evidence that parents' concerns about communications are diminished by this move. Rather, they appear deferred. The specific psycho-social mechanisms underlying this deferral would be a fruitful focus for future research.
11. While it's arguably not the responsibility of food marketers to teach children about such things as food origins and food traditions, neither should fun packaging appeals undermine broader social efforts to do so.
12. The study suggests a focus on parental concern can also be misleading: some parents went out of their way to praise fun foods, indicating that the term ''concern'' might not adequately capture or reflect their views.
